
TUIE ADVISER.

PARENTAL SYAIPATIIY.

l'le question is ofien SiWLsIl, Why it is tlia
there is so littie niafiféet symnpathiy on re,
liglous subjects between parents and chil
rîren ? Why (Io the chidren of ai prayin,,
father and rnother su carefully coîsceai ltort
their parents every indication of the interosi
they feel iii their 8oul's welfare ? ýN hy, whe:,
dieep conviction of sinî forces from themr thic
inquity, Il Wiat mnist Nwe dIo te be saved ?1"
are other counsellors first seuylht? %VIy iln
the first joy eof forgiven sin, 15 it casier tc
s3peak the feelings of the heurt anywhere else
thait ut bomne? Why, in tic after experience8
(if darktness, teniptatieus, and doubting-, is ne0
colificdelle giveln to those who are guides ini
-lil ilsings else ? There are expeptions einonghi
tu> this reservu te proive that it is net tile lia-
turai consequetnces of the relation. Why thien
is il? Hlave tiot parents somethngi Io think
id 'heme? It may flot be too late nfor those
parents wvhose huaris aîre paiîîed hy this wanîti
of' confidence te bring- about a happier stale
oi' thing.s in their fainitlies. At any rate tuiera
itre othier parents wvhose children are yet ini
tender yeais. By Gnîl's hielp tliey may se
train tlieir ilitie Ciies iliat this icy barrier
cf reserve shall neYer separate thein. Neyer
hesitaie Io talk wvitli yuur fittie chilý'ren of
(roc, of lesuis, of their owvii sinfîxi lcaits.
Neyer hesitate te take them by themselves
aind pray silli as wvel as jir iliemr. As liey
grow older conitintue ini ycur well dcing, and
uîever ;et :hemn fet'l ainything of constraint in
your mnaniter %vlieîî you inîroduce the subjeet
(if retiff loti. ý;p<x.d suot lihlbut speair

erfilas weil aîs semnetirres solerrnnly.
Make thse lible a1 dtity 12ading book, and jet
Ille worIs of' Jesus be failiar hiousehold
words. D)u this ini failh, aînd doubtless flic
fruit 'cf yotir soii-î shail be pleasant fruit.

Y. E.A.

LOVE.

-alva' ioni is lreely- oflered; but it is almnost
as ninaiînously rejccted by meni as it is fre<.ly
ofered by the Savior. t-e 'oinex- Io the srnner
iiiilI î;tl'ere lîîmr 1ife ; but lie stops his vars and
refuses Io Jistenl. Ile knochks .ît the dool oi lus
heurt ; tile sininer refu-seb laimi admittance, anid
turis aNvay lro-n tile bleediiu.- Savior, whose
lîead is wtut with tile -dew, anid lus locks wviîi
drops eof the iglit. And wvhat then ? Dues
Jestns leave biisa? Doe-, lie eut himi down and
scrid him tu perdition ? Ahi, no ; hie follows
himn, %viispers in lus ear, etreais hirm to turn,
aind .peaks iii a voice of rMnuîeness. te This
is the way, wvalk in il; repenît and be con-j
vertedl, iîsat your biins mnay be blotted out,
whei file limes of rcfreshing shall corne froma
iiuae pexses gofes Lond. in tie sin riee
-1ies rexsea s, ftes Lord. i i thes Sunere
the Spirit, and wouinds tîte Savior afrosh.
And etili the Savier follows hime stili lie woos

and warns and entreats. Oh, wvhat love!
What love! Reader cati yen sliglit sudsi a

t Savior? Catn you refuse te yield liim your
-heurt? Can yen rejeet bis kzind invitations?

"Can yen rofuso Ilis voico to licar,
And loea yaur Gins go waîl,

That yeu ivili in thoin porsovara,
.And urge yonr iway te hli?

J-low long have you slighted this Sztvor ?
And! dees lie yet bear %vith yen ? Are yen yet
alive? Wonder, O heavens, and be astonished,
O earth, tlîatthey wvho have se long rejecxed

iChrist are yet eut of hell ! This is an astoniAh-
ing exhibition of tbe love of Christ. Yet how
littie are we affected by it ?

"11Sinnar, wili von seemu the mnessnge
Sent in marcy from aboya ?

Every sentence, Oh, iîow tender!
Evcry lino is full cf lv.

TRUST ILLUSTRATED.

A child wvas once watking tlurougli a strange,
country, led hy lis fatlîer's hand. Tiie lovîng
parent fiad pointed out te hlm, far away ie the
distance, tîxe home te -%vhieh they were geing; and
now the chiid's mini is'as troubled, for tile road
seercd te lead quilteanttier way. "Are yen sie
wve are in tIsa riglît pîsti 2" lie wcîîld often ask.

Bat bis father's only answer Nvas, Il 'rîst tn
mne."ý

Again the littIe questioner spoke: 'If cai net
sec how we shall evor get there by climbiîîg tljiýx
steep meunitain, side."

Still the reply was, Il Keep fast lîeld cf my bond,
and fear aothing."

Se the father and son went on tlîeir weay îinti),
when tise littie f'eet were very iveary, a suilden
ture ia tAie road sliewed themn ttat thsey iverc id
home.

Now, it 15 ln sncbh a way' tîsat God often leads
bis obidren. They are like thie littie crie who iras
se pnzzled about the way. Il Whist wiii beconte
cf us ?" tbcy oftea ask, "IWhat %viil be to-morrow ?
or xiext year? or twenty years te cerne ?" Noîv,
sucli questions are like tie chitd's. The prop~1 eL*
answer is that whicli the father gave te hlm,
"Trust." Il Do wabat is right now-to-day ; se wiie.a
to-nierrow cernes yen wihl fied that God le tatking
care cf you and belping yeni stili, and ia the end
ail will be ivell."

DiSs.UTIls Wîrîr o&À.A ld and excellent,
wi iter gives the follo'wing advice:

"lIf yen wonid net ha foiled by temaptation, (Io
net enter into a dispute wuitli Satan. Wlien Eve
began te argue the case with the serpent, the
serpent cras tee liard for ber; tlîe dcvii, by bis
logic, disputed lier eut of Paradise. Satan cati
mince sinniake it small and varnisli iL over, and
nke it look like -virtîie. Sati~n is tee subtle a

sephister te betd ail argument withb hm. Dispute
flot, but fight. If yeu enter into a paoney with
Satan, yen give him liaif the victory.1" The
i-cason is obvionis ; for wve caanot parley ivits Satan
without giving up principte ; aud %rbenever ire
aiiow ourselvcs te debate tlic question, whetber
we wiii do wrong, it is oueost certain that wc
shall yield. Principle being obandoaed, ttmere le
littia else to guide but evil passions, i7hiclî strongly
prompt te gin.


